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From txtreme Nervousness.
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MIIAT no odo remedy can contain the
j cicmenis necessary to euro all diseas-

es, Is a fact well known to ereryone.
Dr. Miles' Sif&tm of Restorative Remedies
consist of , acren distinctively different
preparations, each for its own pcrpose.

Mrs. L. C. Bramley, 37 Henry St., St. Cath-
erine, Ontario, writes: "For ycara I suf-
fered from extreme ncrronsncsa and annoy-In- s;

const Ipat inn, developing Into palpitation
and weak new of the heart. I was unable to
sleep, suffered much from headache, pain In
my left side, palpitation and a constant
feeling of weakness and prostration. I be;an
using lr. Sliies' Nervine, Heart Cure and
Nerve and Liver Tills and the AntM'aln
Pills to relieve sudden paroxysms of pain
and headache. I soon felt much Improved
and the pains and aches and weariness left
me. I then took Dr. MlW t?.i
Tonic and am now restored to my former
gooa neaiin.- -

Dr. Miles' Iiemedles IT Tit- .1

Dr.are sold by ail ciruj
slsts under a omitlvr IE Mile' 2i
guarantee, firstbottle emeaieibenefits or money re-
funded. RestoreBook on dis
eases of the heart and si

nerves free. Address, I
VK. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, I ad.

Our'

Soda Fountain

Opening

KRELL & MATH

Wish to announce to
.tin? public that tlicir SODA

HK'NTAIN is riiimiii with all
the latest cooling drinks. ICE
CKEAM SODA ami OKAXCE and
LEMON PHOSPHATES arc mir
cpcc'ialtics. and w shall at all
times endeavor to keep the lie.st

ami purest Fruit Syrups and
CRUSHED FRUITS to serve with
ourSmla. We serve pure RICH
CREAM with every jjlaM of Soda
at 5e a j;las.

KRELL & MATH
Our Wild Cherry Phosphate is n
regular Thirst IJiicnchcr. Try
a "lass.

)hone ll.Vt ITIiVITIS Second Avenue

THE

White Palace sSweets

AKE the leaders (or finen fresh Candies Almond
nd Hickory Nnt NopeU

are wonderful takers. Taf.
fies and Nat Candy's fresh
every morning. Our Cara-
mels are perfect, and thote
delicious I'opoorn Fritters
lead them all.

Italian Creams

Will surely salt jou. and
oar elegant bill of Cream
and Chocolates are the best
in the three cities. Try a

! Brick of
ttm

1
Ice Cream t

tsXMMMM S
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Vhita Pa'ac3 of Sweets

Telephone S on 1318.

FIGHTERS ON THE WATER.

Rock Inlanders Who g to the Ssate
Naval Militia.

Commander J. H. Forter. of l!ic
2d battalion, Naval lliscrvts. of Mo-lin- e,

says the boys arc all ready 'and
anxious for duty. He expects his
command will ite a part of the
troops which the ;overninent in-

tend.'! sending to the Philippines. The
following Kock Islanders belong to
the 2d battalion:

First Division William Robb, Al-!e- rt

11. C. Evcrs, Ed Jensen. Sam W.
Howlby, Carl I!. Y rat man. Fled J.
Temnier, Fred W. From. (Jeorge E.
Steehnan. Jdin T. Hiwvn. E. H. lttiiir,
Henry I Lamp. John F. Rice. Ed-Ha-

ni

RiHiney. Fred H. Copp. Frank
E. Drake;. J. Nelson Iintterworth.
Carl Lowe, Michael Mcfiovern, John
E. Murray. William J. O'Rrien, Dan-
iel Cochran. Charles Rodgcrs.

Second Divi-io- n Ceorgc E. Tubbs,
Thomas S. (lordon. Ernest Cowdcrv,
Janict W. Hragg. Flunk Sperling.
David Patterson. Frank Kiirlxies. John
Cunningham. John W. Smilh. J. E.
Mouslev, F. L. Tubbs. L. F. Olson.
Charles O. Holland J. C. Frey.
(ieorge StoljM', Fred Hamilton. Al-

lien Schogivn, s Heiineliersj.
Hans Villiclinscn. William Cramer,
August Douitz, M. 15. Lieiiranee,
Thomas LaiTei ty, Charles E. llaroth.
Peter Hansen. Christian Petersen.

Itrokvn Collar Hone.
Joe Collier, son of the Fire Chief

('oilier, and Frank Head, while wheel-
ing on Twelfth street last night, had
a collision, which resulted in the
former In'ing throw'n from his wheel
and hurled against the pavement wilh
such force as to fracture his collar
Imne. The injury, u hile not serious,
is a painful one, and will lay Joe up
for some time.

A Clt-vr- r Trick.
It certainly looks like it. but there

is really no trick alNiut it. Anybody
can try it who has laine. back and
weak kidneys, malaria or uervous
troubles. We mean he can cure him-
self right away by taking Electric
Hitters. This medicine tones tip Hie
whole system, acts as a .stimulant to
the liver and kidneys, is a blood pnri-lie- r

and nerve tonic. Il cures consti-
pation, headache, fainting spells,
sleeplessness and melancholy. It is
purely vegetable, a mild laxative, and
restores the system to its natural
vigor. Try Electric Iiitters and be
convinced that they are a miracle
worker. Every bottle niaraiileed.
Only .jO cents a bottle at Hartz,& Ul- -
leinever s drug store.

(itvr the Children nllrlnk
Called Orain-O- . It is a delicious, a --

petizing. nourishing food drink lo
take the place of coffee. Sold by all
grocers ami liked bv all who "have
used if. liccausc when projierly pre
pared it tastes like the Imest coffee
but is free from all its injurious proii--
vim's, tuuin-- w aius ingestion aim
strengthens thu nerves. It is not a
stimulant, but a health builder, and
children, as well as adults, can drink
it with great benclit. Costs aliout
one-four- th as much as coffee. 1.5 and
"Jo cents.

Tho largest Kasometer iu tho world is
at East Greenwich. When full, it con-
tains 12,000,000 cubic feet of pas. It
weighs 2,200 tons, is 180 feet high, 800
feet in diameter, requires 1,200 tous of
coal to fill it with gas aud cost nearly

40,000.

Gunpowder was invcuted by liogcr
Eacou, an Englishman who lived In
the thirteenth century, but Germany
claims tho merit for several who lived
about 30 years after Eacou's decease.

GOOD ADVICE.

RiM-- llanil Tropic Can't Afford to Throw
to One SIiIp This ValuaMe Atlvir.

Following up the workings of the
Little Conipieior in Ilock Island,
many surprising cases are licin"
placed before, the public, Our citi-
zens are surprised and delighted.
They express their approval in an
emphatic manner, never hesitating to
let the public know what it means to
le conversant with the capabilities of
the Little Coinpieror. A goml ex-

ample of this comes from Twentv-tift- h

street. Mrs. P. F. Crandell.'a
much resK'cted citizen, was found bv
our representative at her home, No.
H:5.". and the following is the account
ill detail of her case as given in her
own words:

Mrs. Craudell says: "Doan's Kid-
ney Pills did me a wonderful lot of
good, more so than any other medi-
cine I ever used. My 'kidneys trou-
bled me for years ami for some time
pat 1 was a constant sufferer bv dav
aud night from pains in the small of
my hack. 1 lie least exertion in ib-i-

my work, or if I walked any dis-
tance, completely tired me out.
There was too frcipicnt action nf the
kidney secretions, and thev were
irregular in other wars. I saw
Di tail's Kidney Pills highly recom-
mended and obtained a Ikix at Mar-
shall iSc Fisher's drnj store. They
did for me all that I had hoped for
and soon " relieved the pain in mv
back. The tired feeling has com-
pletely left me. I can do more work,
can walk to church twii-- e a day with-
out fatigmil and the action of
the kidneys an normal in everv wav.
I am in lietter health than I have
lieen for a long time, and am err
grateful for what iKtan's Kidney Pills
did for me. It is a pleasure for me
to recommend .them to my friends."

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all
dealers. Price 50 cents. Mailed bv
Foster-Milbur- n Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.
sole agents for the United! States,
llcmemlier the name. IKtan's, and
take no substitute. For sale by Mar-
shall & Fisher.
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THE REBUILT VERNE SWAIN.

Capt. SlrwkroV Line Packet a Site Sow
Appear.

The little packet Verne Swain,
which after having ten laid up at
Lyons for repairs, made her appear-
ance in the short trade again yester-da- v.

is. as lias heretofore been stated.
practically a new boat; indeed, all
that remains of the original craft is
the lell. The eugiues are the inven-
tion of Capt: John Streckfus him-
self. The cylinders are compact
and do away with a great deal of
snperfluous weight. The numerous
pipes running from the ports to the
exhaust and teed pipes are done awav
with, and instead of having four uip
pet valves on each cylinder a rotary
cut-o- ff does the work and does it
completely. The valve is cquipH--
with a passover which fills all cleaf-anci'- s,

which in other engines of tife
type causes an unsteady, jerky move-
ment. This movement makes the en-

gines more jtowcrful and smooth run-
ning; they are less than one-ha- lf of the
weight, a saving of i. (MM) pounds, and it
is believed, by reason of doing awav
with the ordinary pounding will pro-
long (he life of crank shaft at least
live years. Ten years has i con-
sidered the life of a shaft, and it is now
thought that this arrangement will
make 1.1 years a short life for one.
The engines are now simple in every
respect and much of the machinery-sideb- ars,

lifts and pupjH'ts are done
away with. The boat is Ix'ing hand-
somely repainted throiiglntut and
Capt. Streckfus will himself remain
in command until all the improve-
ments are completed.

The water is stationary at St. Paul,
lied Wing. D;s Moines llapids and
Keokuk, is falling at s Landing.
La Crosse. North McGregor. Le Claire
ami Kock, Island, and is rising at St.
Louis.

The Present te and Satellite came
down, and the Maiy. Mountain Rclle,
Park liluff, Lizzie Gardner. Prescohe.
E. Kut ledge. Satellite, Saturn. Lvdia
Van Sant, J. W. Van Satit. Cyclone
and Hennepin passed up.

The water is stationary at t.KO; the
temperature at noon lit.

The Ditbtnptc arrived from the
south this afternoon.

The Kulledge came down with 32
strings of logs.

The Saturn brought down 32 strings
of llllilb;'!'.

The Winona cleared for the north.
ow Ih I he Time

To be cured of that catarrh, which has
caused you so much trouble all win-- t

T. and which will be worse next
winter. Those bead noises will re-
sult in deafness just as sure as you
live. May and June are the ideal
months in which to take treatment
for these troubles.

M. F. Gorman, of 20 Le Claire
street. Davenport, says: "I had ca-

tarrh, deafness and head noises for
many years. 1 also had a bad cough,
soreness in mv chest, and a dro-pin- g

into my throat. A short time
ago I went to Dr. Oneal at the Kim-ba- il

house. He helped me at once.
I soou was relieved of all of the above
disagreeable symptoms, and I got so
I could eat and sleep well, and the
result is 1 feel like a new man."

K. Doering. of the well known linn
of Doering ite Calsen, of Moline, took
his daughter to Dr. Oneal
two weeks ago, and hail her' eyis
straightened.

Go and see these people or anv of
me Hundreds ol others who have been
cured, and be convinced, then go and
consult the doctor free of charge at
the Kimball house. Wednesday, May
1 to Saturday night, Mav 7.

Crossing Sworilfl In thuTionse.
Away back in the seventies, during

the famons deadlock fight on the civil
rights bill, tho question cf the adjourn-
ment of congress was ender discussion
ono Saturday afternoon. Ben Cutler,
that born wit, had stepped over to Sam
Randall's desk for n ijrivato conFulta-tiou- .

Butler favored a Sunday session,
wbilo Randall opposed it vigorously.

"Ead as I am, I havo soma respect
for God's day," eaid tho famous high
tariff champion, "and I don't think it
right to hold a session on the Sabbath."

"Oh, responded Butler.
"Doesn't the Bible say that it is lawful
to pnll your os cr nss ont cf the pit cu
tho Sabbaib day? Yon bavo ?J auses on
your tiido of this house that I want to
get out of this ditch tomorrow, cud I
think 1 am eugaged iu a holy work."

"Don't do it, Batlcr," pleaded Kun-dal- l.

"I havo eenio respect fur you thus
I don't want to lose. I eipect some day
to meet yon in a better world."

"But you'll be there, as yon cro
here," retorted tbo sly Eerjaniiu, qnitk
as a flash, "a member cf tho lowir
honso. " I.ouisvillu Courier-Journa- l.

Tlie Oaality of Kal Fan.
One man said to another in an ele-vat- td

car nb'jvt something that ho had
jnst read, "Now, that is actually fnn-ny- ,"

aud then ho read it over aaiu.
The iutireueu from this is, of course,
that many of tho things written in fnu
are not really funny, and, making due
allowance for lack cf appreciation, it is
donttkss true that much of the matter
written as fnu uc:nally does lack the
true nark. It may be well iutectioned,
good uatared, even cheerful, and yet
lack tho peculiar filling, satisfying, en-

ergizing, refreshing, uplifting qmlity
of real fan. ,

Iho man who has tbii kind of fnu ia
his htart aud who has besides the power
of communicating it to hie 'neigbbjr
need not go to the Klondike for big re-
ward. New Yorfc Jbedger.

rnfortamte Pespl
are they while suffering from k'inev
diseases are jrejalieel agiunft all
advertised remedies. They i namiM
know that Foley's Kidney Cure is not
a quack remedy, but An honest guar-
anteed medicine for kidney and Mad-

der troubles. T. H. Thomas sells it.

JOTTINGS AROUND JOSLIN.j

Breezy tit-- h 'of News Frmm the I'pper
End of the t'oanly.

I

Joslin. May 3. How eagerly peo-
ple crowd to the postoflice to get their
newspajters these days.

Kingsley Matthews has moved his
j family from Erie to his residence in
Zunia.

Frank Frost, of Ilarstow, has'oon-- j
tractd to do tlie plastering on llenrv
Knockenius'' new residence.

J Juilson Wain wright is the proud
father of a lioniieing labv Uv, who
arriviil Saturday evening last.

Dana Matthews, son of Kingslev
Matthews, has been sick for a week
past, and is staying at James
Walkers. -

C. M. Hubbart had the milk of his
J 'l'sev cow tested at the Joslin cream
ery Saturday last, the test showing
t.r. of luitter fat.

Mrs. Chriftophcr Whiteside is vis
iting for a couple of weeks with
friends and relatives in Kock Island,
Moline and Iaveni.trt.

The residence of Henry Knockemiis
is approaching completion. Mr. Sar-giii'-o-n,

of Kapids City, is the builder,
w ho states that he has contracted to
build several other residences, and
contemplates putting on a larger
lorce oi men.

The hired man who came from
Ohio, who has lieen working for
Christopher Whiteside, suilileiilv
took a notion that he would leave fiir
home. He had got it into his head
that men were going to In- - drafted
into the army.

In order to show that the cities be-

low do not contain all 11, e brilliant
essayists iu the universe, we give the
following as a late product io i of one
of our count rv schools: "Essay on'the Cow The cow is an animal with
four legs on the under side. The tail
is longer than the two bg-- , but it is
no used to stand on. '1 he cow kills
ilies with her tail. A cow h::s hi"
ears that wiggles on hinges; mi does
her tail. The cow is biggcrthant'iccalf
but not so big as an elephant. She is
mane so small that she can go into
the lnu'ii when nobody is looking.
Some cows are black ami some hook
A dog was booked once. She tossed
the dog. that worried the cat. that
killed the Black cows give white
milk, so do other cows. Milkmen
sell miik to buy their wives dresses,
which thev put water in and chalk.
Cows chew cuds, and each liuds his
own chew. That is all there is about
cows."1

O'lKUOVt CHIT.
Cordova. May 3. Emma Applebee.

nf Lanark, is visiting friends at this
place.

Bernard Brown has returned home
from Dixon college.

J. L. Johnson, of Chicago, is heye
for a few days on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson spent
Sunday with friends at Port Byron.

Miss Maud Wright spent .Sunday at
home. returniii'T to Clinton Monday.

Miss Edna Hamlet left Monday for
Davenport, where she has secured a
situation.

Orriii Smith has moved his family
and household effects into rooms in
the Barnes house.

James Simpson has purchased the
Amanda Marshall property for a con-
sideration of $335.

Charles Phillips has sold his proj-ert- y

near Main street to (J. IL Haack
for u consideration of $300.

W. H. Vandchiirgh arrived home
Sunday for a short vacation, after
spending the winter with the United
Slates survey party iu the vicinity of
New Orleans.

A war rally was heliV here Friday
evening at the M. W. A. building.
Remarks were made by Maj. J. M.
Iteardsley. of Rock Island, and others.
Five of our citizens signed the roll.

THE COI'NTY TKMI'LK.
Tranttferft.

April 30 George Rausch et al. to
Marv J. Powell, sj nej ne and swj
lie SI. 16. 5w, $1,200.

Hugo Hincher ct al. to Mayer Ros-enliel- d.

part lot 6. block 3." Lvnde's
add.. Rock Island, $1.

John Welch to Maver Rosenlield
lot 1. nJ lot 2. block i. Pitts, GilU-r- t

& Pitts' second add.. Rock Island.
$2,700.

Mayer Rosenlield to John Welch,
part lot G, block 3. C. Lvnde's add..
Rock Island. $1,000.

2 Joseph Fitzpatrick to Sophia
Fitzpatrick. lot 11 and 12. block 12.
old town of Milan. $1.

Andrew Christensen to Andrew Pe-

terson, lot 'J, M. A. Rodman's add..
$;oo.

Henry G. Wiggins to George W.
McMiirphy, tract by metes and
Imunds, lie I nwj 2'.'. lil. 3e. $sod.

Elsie A. Wiggins to (Ieorge W.
tract bv metes and IhuiihIs.

ne! nwj 2:, l!l. 3e, $25,

Whrn Weak. Weary anil Wanted
from kidney diseases, why not try
Foley's Kidney Cure, a guaraut red
m il'u ine. For sale bv T. H. Thomas.

It is not a remely put up by any
Tom. Dick or Harrv; it is comi'ioiiud- -
ed by cxM-r- t pharmacists. Ely Bros,
offer a 10 cent trial size. Ask your
druggist. Full size Cream" Biini 50
cents. We mail it.

EIv Bros.. 5C Warren Street, N. Y.
City!

Since 161 I have Itccn a "Teat suf
ferer from catarrh. I tried Ely's
Cream Balm, and lo all apjiear-ance- s

am cured. Terrible .headache
from which I had btn suffered are
"one. W. J. Ililchcoi-- t l.:ti. M:i! r
S. Vol. and A. A. Ge:i.. Buffalo. X

Subscribe for Tjie Akcjcs.

OABTOniA.2uitk j Kind Yob Haw kinn Beagftt

Sigaatva
cf

4, 1808.

A WORD OF ADVICE

To Thnae Com'ujc to AUoka or the Klon
dike Cold Field.

One thing should lie impressed
upon everv miner, prospector or
trader coming to Alaska, to the Klon
dike, or the Yukon country, aud that
is the necessity for providing nn
mliiiuate and proinx food supnlv.
Whether procured in the States, in
the Dominion, or at the supply store
here or further on. this must lie his
primary concern. l"on the manner
in which the miner has observed or
neglected this precaution more than
uimn anv other one thiug will his suc
cess or failure depend.

1 hese supplies must lie healthful
md tdiimld ln concentrated, lint the
iuost careful attention in the selection
of foods that will keep unimpaired

under all the conditions
which they will have to encounter is
imiH-rative- . For instance, as bread
raised with linking jMtwder must 1h

relieil ujxin for the chief part of every
meal, imagine the helplessness of a
miner with a can of sMiiled luking
iMiv.di r. Bu v only the very licst flour:
il is the cheitest in the end. Exter- -

icnc ' nas s.iown me Koyal flaking
Powder to In- - the most reliable, and
the trading companies now uniformly
supply this brand, as others will not
keep in this climate. Be sure that
the bacon is sweet, sound and thor-
oughly c tired. .TIicsk are the absolute
m'coities upon which all must place
a chief reliance, and can under no cir-
cumstances Ih- - neglected. Thev may,
of course. In- - supplemented ',v :is
111:111V comforts or delicacies as the
prospector may Ih- - able to pack or de-

sire to pay for. From the Alaska
.Miuing.louriial.

A hook of receipts for all kinds of
etMikery, which is specially valuable
lor use iion tlie trail or 111 camp, is
published by the Royal Baking Pow- -
11 r company, of New 1 ork. The re-
ceipts are thoroughly practical, and
the methods are carefully explained
so that the inexperienced mav. with
:ts aid. readilv prepare everything
reijuisile for a good, wholesome meal,
or even dainties if he has the necessary
materials. The matter is in coin-pac- t,

though durable, form, the whole
book weighing but two ounces. I'n- -
del' a sjK'cial arrangement, this Imok
Will Ik- - sent free to miners or others
who may desire it. We would recom-
mend that everyone going to tin
Klondike procure a copy. Address
the
X' .

Royal, Raking Powder company.
.M'lV lol'K.

Hint 00k the Male.
D;acon Jackson was a very pions but

very at teruimert old colored citi7.cn
Owl Creek valley. Ho bud a young
mem winch his hoys were nnal.lo to
rub, and their failure to break the uai
inal fo exasperated tho old man that ho
ttetermiued to ruin it himself, lie was
however, no sooner located on its back
tuau he was thrown into 11 u adjoiuiu;'
lot, where ho was picked up with both
legs broken ami his neck badly sprained.
' "What on eirth did such an old man
as yon mean by trying to ride a wild
yonug mule like that?" asked the doctor.

"Waal, suh," said Deacon Jatkson,
"I never does undertako to do utithiu
widout f UKt ccnsnltiu ov do Lawd an
sceiu whnt ho dun thnnk erhout hit. I
axed him cf I orter ride dat mulo w hut
my trifliu no ereouut boys couldn't ride,
an de Lawd bo sed, 'Yessah,' jus' tz
plain ez I am talkin to you."

"Well, but ho seems to have given
yon bad advice."

"No, doctor, his judgment was nil
right, fer do Lawd knows dis olo nigger
never seed do day when lie was afeered
to straddle anything from a circular saw
op to er elephant, but dis time I think
do Lawd Was jts' mibtookeu in do
inclu." Altauta Journul.

IlarkleiTa Arnica Salve.
The liest' salve in the world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum,
fever sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns and all skin itiih- -
tions, and positively cures piles or no
pay required, it is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction or nionev re-
funded. Price 25 cents per liox.

"

For
sale by Hart 7. & Ullemever.

Ktieuiiiutimu Cured in a Day.

"Mystic Cure" for rheumatism and
neuralgia radically cures iu one to
three days. Its action upon the sys-
tem is remarkable anl mysterious. It
removes at once the cause and disease
immediately disappears. The lir-- t
dose greatly iM'iielils. 75 cents. Sold
by Otto Crotjaii. 1501 Second avenue,
druggist. Rock Island; (Just Schlegcl
& Sin. 220 West Second street, Daven-
port.

Have You Kiilnvjr Trouble
A 50 rent trial bottle of Foley's

Cure will prevent serious results from
this usually fatal disease. Sold bv T.
T. Thomas.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
S7

Bears the
Signature of
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For Family Ucc...
Perhaps In your family you use but little whisky, but you

want that little good cf the best The United States CoTern-me- nt

guarantees the Age and Purity of every bottle of

r
I!

i
i
i
i
I!

MAY

through its Internal Revenue Officers at the distilleries, at
Frankfort, Ky.

Every bottle f Old Crnw and Hermitage it tected. Be nr tb
Internal Revenue Stamp over the t""tk nn l Capsule l not broken and
t!at it bears the nume W. A. GAINES A CO.

J" K is Gtr 1mK tMraatee that with tki Mlif
ALL DEALERS SELL IT

VVVWVVVWWVWVWVWWVWVW

DOLLY BROS

First heck ...
MONDAY Misses' Tan Shoes. latest stvle iu color and toe, price .

f 1.7.5; sale price .
II KSDAi Ijulii'!.'' Tan Shm-s- . lati'M ntylc. l.u-e- . price nale price.

$2.o0 Shoes, all Myles. tan and block $2.09
TIII KSDAY--Chil- d's SIiihs. Si 1 1. i K. price f Kale price. $I.C0
Fl'IDAY lidies' iinest e Uxfoiils just in fnin the factory, price i ?

- :'e "'ee $2.00
SATCKDAY Tan SIkm-s- . spring jimms. latest fit vie. hand

turn, price .5.;.i, sale price . $3.03

DOLLY BROS.
close at B:;tt exccpl

of
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KOCK ISLAND.

and

OF THE RIGHT AGE

Come from our It It the favorlU
of the laborer, the epicure, the rich and the poor mto-It-s

flavor is d licioiB, itt bidyn rigut to pletM
Made right he e at hon,e of fineat mi.lt and oholoeat host,
ard bT the tao'.t advanced process; why shouldn't "ROCK
ISLAND" bo the beet?

TELEPHONE 1089.

Prolific of

JP.IT sj

mi ?

112 Wet Seventeenth Strjeet,

7

Change Program Datty,

l:ui

fj.
VF.DXFDAYMcii's

We

TWENTIETH STREET,

Wednesday Saturday.

BEER JUST

brewery.
man

ailtuUl.
the

114

ROCK ISLAND BREWING CO

Prescriptions.
mm.

DAVIS

SHOE SALE

coming is proaocuT of mora
preemptions nothing ia better Ill-t- ed

to fill the bnman system wltt
poison, than a leasing gas jet " No
poison is qnite so polsoooasas illantv
inating gas. Qoite frcqaentl tk
pipe needs only a little tinkering to
stop the leak, but that tinkering
shoald bo done by one who thor-
oughly understands his bnsiness. r

We think we thoroughly - tinder-stan- d

oor bnsiness, and ihonld be
pleased to do anything for yon In the
plumbing line, at any time.

1'.: .JT

COMPANY:
Rock Itland.

A few notes regarding spring goods that ean be found by look-

ing at this ad. Hcri are some prices we quote: Spriog novel-

ties in suits the priVs range from $20, 22, $23 and ap.
The prices in the rprVq trousers range from 5, 15.60, 6,
IS 60 and opward. Come in and see our fine line.

Gus. Englln, lltziza, lEM S:n:i In

Why They Are Beiitt
The woman who selects her spring millinery, aided by the possibility of our
large and well selected stock, may be sure of - getting the correct thing. The
peculiarities! thij season's is marked. JWectmillinery very The hat is a com-
posite of Richness, Elegance and Good Taste. Oarxzacij U such miljinery is
endless, and we have trimming talent capable of prodcziag these advanced
styles. You pay nothing extra for these at !

Swanson's MUlinery Second Ctrjct, DAVENPORL


